The aim of the research was to realize a clinical study on menopausal patients, focused on 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD) assays versus Dual-Energy X-Ray Absorptiometry (DXA) categories. This transversal, observational, real-life study was effectuated on Caucasian Romanian females. A total of 60 subjects were grouped according to lumbar T-score: normal T-score (N=28), osteopenia (N=22), and osteoporosis (N=10). The lowest average value of 25OHD is found in patients with osteoporosis, which is statistically significant lower than in patients with osteopenia. The average values of PTH were within normal levels for each group. 25OHD did not correlate with PTH or lumbar BMD. Overall the mean values of 25OHD are in deficient ranges regardless osteoporosis, osteopenia or normal DXA.
For instance, the first connected field involves skeletal health like adequate bone mineral density (BMD) for each age and sex, peak bone mass acquisition, prevention of osteomalacia, enhancement of the response to specific anti-osteoporotic drugs, direct contribution to periodontal and teeth well estate and, overall, the reduction of fragility fractures risk [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Vitamin D is mainly involved in different processes of skeletal health but also in immunemodulation, inflammation, regulation of oxidative stress reactions, and cardio-metabolic components function. Moreover, a part from skeletal involvement, the endocrine system of vitamin D is linked to inflammatory status, oxidative stress, metabolic anomalies like hypovitaminosis D -associated risk of high blood pressure, hyperlipemia, type 2 diabetes mellitus, metabolic syndrome; also almost 18 different types of cancer has been reported in association with vitamin D deficiency, etc. [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Fig.2. Biochemical
structure of 25hydroxycholecalceferol [13] The two major enzymes are hydroxylases and they act as follows: first cholecalciferol-25-hydroxylase converts cholecalciferol (vitamin D 3 ) into 25OHD at hepatic site. Then 25OHD becomes a substrate for renal 25hydroxycholecalciferol-1α-hydroxylase which produces 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D 3 or 1,25(OH) 2 D (also named calcitriol or 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol) [13] . The endocrine function of these biochemical structures is represented by the facts that 25OHD is a pro-hormone or pre-hormone meaning an inactive form, with a binding affinity for nuclear vitamin D receptor of 1000 times less potent than active hormone while calcitriol is the actual active hormone; the 1-α-hydroxylation of 25OHD is also possible outside the kidneys, for instance, at the level of monocytes -macrophages system generating local 1,25 (OH) 2 D with an autocrine role ( fig. 3 ) [13] [14] [15] . chemiluminescence), hormonal assays for parathormon (PTH, electro-chemiluminescence immunoassay).
The patients were enrolled in three groups based on DXA -BMD using as surrogate T-score (WHO groups: normal, osteopenia, and osteoporosis) ( fig. 4 ) [22] . DXA data were provided by a GE Lunar Prodigy machine. Romanian FRAX (Fracture Risk Assessment Tool) was used based on free online calculator and 10-year probability of fracture was provided for four major osteoporotic fractures meaning clinical spine, forearm, hip, shoulder sites (R1), and also 10-year absolute risk of hip fracture (R2). The input parameters for R1 and R2 calculator are introduced in figure 5 [23, 24] .
Numeric parameters are introduced as mean and standard deviation (SD), median, minimum and maximum. The parameters' database were introduced through Excel and exported in SPSS 21; statistical significant was considered at p<0.05; linear regression with different adjustments was also used.
The subjects were enrolled based on following inclusion criteria: menopausal Caucasian Romanian subjects with adequate data at lumbar DXA scan, informed consent, and exclusion criteria like active cancers, bone metastases, Paget's disease, haematological malignancies, prior diagnosis of osteoporosis, previous or current medication against osteoporosis or medication to reduce the fragility fracture risk (vitamin D and calcium supplements are not included), incomplete panel of bone parameters according to protocol, age below 41 years old, primary hyperparathyroidism.
Results and discussions
A total of 60 subjects were grouped according to lumbar DXA T-score: normal T-score (N=28, Group NM), osteopenia (N=22, Group OE), and osteoporosis (N=10, Group OP) (table 1) .
The patients' baseline parameters were introduced in table 2. The subjects with normal DXA were younger than those with osteoporosis (borderline statistical significance). The average age of menopause was between 47 and 48 years (similar according to lack of statistical significance between each two groups) while years since menopause varied between 11 and 15 years as mean values (p>0.05). Subjects of lowest BMD group had also the lowest BMI (statistical significant difference).
The levels of total/ionic calcium and phosphorus were similar between the groups. The levels of bone turnover Blood levels of 25OHD represent a major tool for assessment of vitamin D status in humans and current assays are for total 25OHD (meaning free 25OHD and molecules attached to transporter binding proteins, both albumin and globulin called vitamin D binding protein or VDBP) [16] [17] [18] . New data point the importance of switching to free component assessment (based on a immunoassay method) but this did not become a routine test yet [19] [20] [21] .
We aim to introduce a clinical study on menopausal patients focusing on levels of 25OHD in these patients depending on categories of risk indicated by DXA (Dual-Energy X-Ray Absorptiometry) categories.
Experimental part Material and method
The research is a real-life study transversal observational study on Caucasian Romanian females. The study was conducted between 2016 and 2017. The parameters are analysed at the end of data collection.
The studied characteristics of the patients were focused on prior and current skeleton status including fracture risk evaluation. The tools used are: anamnesis, physical examination -body mass index was calculated based on formula weight/(height) 2 , peripheral blood tests (fasting venous sampling) provided the results for 25OHD (chemiluminescence kit), biochemical parameters -total (colorimetric, VITROS VITROS_FS5.1) and ionic (colorimetric, COBAS C 501) serum calcium, phosphorus (colorimetric assay COBAS C 501), bone turnover markers for formation: alkaline phosphatase (colorimetric, VITROS_FS5.1), osteocalcin (electrochemiluminescence), P1NP (ELISA kit), for resorption: CrossLaps (electro- [22] markers are introduced in table 3. The three groups have similar values (a difference with borderline significance was found for CrossLaps values between GROUP OE and NM, respective OP and NM). The blood levels of bone hormones 25OHD and PTH are introduced in table 4. The lowest average value of 25OHD is found in patients with osteoporosis which is statistically significant lower than 25OHD on patients with osteopenia. Less than 10% of all subjects have secondar y hyperparathyroidism. The average values of PTH were within normal levels for each group. 25OHD did not correlate with PTH or lumbar BMD (p>0.05).
BMD and T-scores as well as R1 and R2 are introduced in table 5. R1, respective R2 were similar between each combination of two groups' regardless statistical significant difference between lumbar values provided by DXA of BMD, respective T-score.
As limits of the study we mention non-longitudinal, noninterventional data, the lack of routine profile X-Ray of the spine as typical screening method for prevalent vertebral fracture, and relative young age of the menopausal females (also taking into account the mean age of menopause and average period of time since menopause) which associates a relative low fracture risk. Prior studies on similar Romanian population of 50 years and older showed a 10year probability of major osteoporotic fracture of 5.3% and it increases to 13% in persons of 80 years old [25] . No particular pattern of risk regarding the combination of clinical risk factors was registered in studied population and it confirms the data from literature. [26, 27] As collateral observation we also introduce the idea that the prevalent biochemical levels of 25OHD from this study represents a prior unselected population from the point of view of previous supplementation (and also similar observation is available for calcium supplements). We did Table 2 THE STUDIED GROUPS: BASELINE PARAMETERS [32] .
A similar Croatian study on 194 postmenopausal unselected women of 50 years old or older (average age of 60.6 years, with a mean menopause duration of 11.4 years) included 13.9% females with DXA confirmation of osteoporosis based on T-score, and a mean 25OHD of almost 19 ng/mL; also a statistical significant difference between 25OHD values of menopausal group and normal Table 4 THE THREE STUDIED GROUPS: BONE HORMONES VALUES 25OHD AND PTH These observations lead to the practical point that 25OHD assays need to be carefully evaluated in osteoporotic patients who further need specific medication against osteoporosis in addition to vitamin D and calcium supplements. After the studies of Craciunescu et al [34] , 25-OH-D level is an independent predictor of femoral neck BMD value and in cases with 25-OH-D values lower than 20 ng/mL, urgent DXA evaluation is needed. The researches of [35] revealed that the inclusion of 25(OH)D3 to an adipogenic differentiation cocktail significantly inhibited adipocyte differentiation at the concentrations of 25 and 2500 nmol/ L. The studies of Ene et al [36] consider that Vitamin D deficiency correction might serve as a prevention approach for the progression of alopecia areata. The studies of Stoian et al [37] showed that serum ferritin levels were negatively associated with the presence of 25(OH) vitamin D deficiency in women and this association was independent of age, body composition. Large population studies are quoted in different guidelines of hypovitaminosis D and reveal the conclusion that more than one half of non-responders to bisphosphonates actually associate inadequate low levels of 25OHD as major cause of suboptimal response [38] [39] [40] . A secondary analysis from Aberdeen study (a randomized controlled trial) published in 2018 showed that in patients with low 25OHD the vitamin D supplementation directly improves BMD only in those adult subjects with baseline 25OHD below 30 nmol/L (meaning 74 ng/mL) [41] . When these data apply to our studied population all the subjects are below the mentioned threshold thus the become candidates to vitamin D supplementation. On the other hand, another study also published in 2018 showed that a direct correlation between long term serum 25OHD and high BMD cannot be sustain in general healthy population [42] .
Conclusions
Overall the mean values of 25OHD are in deficient ranges regardless osteoporosis, osteopenia or normal DXA. A statistical significant lower level of serum 25OHD is found in post-menopausal subjects with osteoporosis versus osteopenia.
